
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Day Uniform - Winter/Summer 

Skirt 
OR 

Trousers 

* 
Mackinlay Tartan with 4 pleats (Years 7 & 8), A-line (Years 9,10,11) 
Length to be no more than 8cm above or below the knee 

 
Plain black school styled trousers. No jeans or fashion styled trousers. 

Jumper 
(compulsory) 

* V-neck with school badge. 

Fleece 
(optional) 

* 
Regulation green with embroidered school badge (this item is being phased 
out but may still be available should you wish to purchase one). 

Blouse  White revere collar blouse, either long or short sleeved 

Polo-neck 
(optional) 

 
Winter wear: red or white cotton polo neck jumper. 

 
Hosiery 

 Terms 1-4: with winter uniform plain black or flesh coloured tights or white 
ankle socks. 

 
Terms 5-6: with summer dresses flesh coloured tights or white ankle socks. 

Summer dress 
(optional) 

* Terms 5-6: no more than 8cm above or below the knee. 

 

Footwear 
 Low heeled, black shoes - preferably leather. 

No sling backs, peep-toe, sandals, mules, boots, pumps or canvas shoes. 
Trainers/sports shoes in any style or material are NOT permitted. 

Coats  Plain, (not shiny), in a suitable colour for school. No leather, denim, plastic, 
corduroy or fake fur. Fur collars or hood edgings are permitted. Non school 
hoodies are not permitted to be worn to/from school. However, students are 
permitted to wear their TGS PE hoodie to and from school. 

 
Accessories 

 Scarves, gloves, hats, hair bands and hair ties must be plain red, green or black. 
Religious head coverings should be plain and dark in colour to reflect school 
regulations 

   
* Only available from school supplier or PTA pre-loved shop 
 
The majority of the school uniform can be purchased through our supplier: 

Horncastles Ltd, 66 High Street, Sevenoaks, Tel: 01732 453574.  
 

Please visit the Horncastles website www.horncastles.co.uk for details on how to purchase uniform this year. 
  

Our PTA also operate a pre-loved uniform shop. Please see the PTA webpage https://www.pta-
events.co.uk/tgs/index.cfm  

  



 
 
 

PE Kit 
 
 

Sports tops ® * Polo Shirt: black panelled short sleeved polo shirt with school crest 
* House polo shirt (optional) 

Shorts ® Plain black: in a style comfortable for your child (TGS black shorts with TGS 
print are available from supplier) 

Skort ® Plain black 
Outerwear ® * Hoodie: Black panelled hoodie with school crest (Students may be required to 

wear their hoodies on school trips and it is permitted to be worn to and from 
school) 

* Waterproof top (optional) 
 Track suit bottoms: plain black 

Socks ® * Football red and black striped knee-length 
® White sports socks 

Footwear ® Indoor trainers (which must be kept clean for indoor use) 
® Outdoor shoes/trainers (football boots are also recommended) 

Accessories ® Shin pads (must be worn in order to participate in certain sports) 
® Mouth guard (must be worn in order to participate in certain sports) 
 Base layers: black (optional) 

PE bag  PE bags (bags in House colours are available) 
*  Items are only available from Xstream. 
®  Compulsory item 

 
PE kit can only be ordered online at:  http://shop.xstreamgroup.co.uk/tonbridge-grammar-school-
49-c.asp 

 


